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National Guard Cannot Sup-

press Rioters.

FOG HIDES THE HOODLUMS

a

Waterbury Itloters Itesnme Opera-tloni- i

Mrtlit After Cnr Start Run-

ning Striker' Committee Op-

pose Disorder.

WATERBUKY. Conn., Feb. .2. The first
real disturbances of the evening In con-- .i

uii ihc rar strike occurred atat.... ..w - -

thu TY.lln.-n- nnnrer-hous- e In the Broos- -

ii.... .Aicrrior rrhpra the Blues, a New
Hiven company, were stationed on

ni vnntaee of the heavy fog.

a gang of hoodlums, supposed to be Poles,
living In the neighborhood, gathered on
the sidewalk across the street from the
power-hous- e and threw a volley of stones
in empty cars which were standing there.
The windows on one side of the cars
were smashed from one end to the other.
Lieutenant Beebe and the whole company
of Blues made a dash for the stone-throwe-

but In the fog and darkness all
csciped after a long chase.

At about this time reports of violence In
other parts of the city began to come In.

the fog evidently suiting the purposes of
the rioters and hindering the efforts of
the guardsmen. Every car that came Into
the center of the city between 9 and 10

o'clock had been attacked by stone-throw-e-

The cars were damaged In miny
place.-- and some of the motormen and
guardsmen had narrow escapes from In-

jurs'. One arrest was made.
The executive committee of the striking

Trolleymen's Union issued today a state-
ment disclaiming all connection with the
riot of Saturday night and appealing to
their friends to do all in their power to
stop such disturbances. Tha strikers lay
the blame for Saturday night' occurrence
on whit they call the arrogant manner
assumed by General Manager Scwcll in
rejecting all plans for arbitration pro-

posed by the business men's committee
and also on the alleged fact that many
people believe the courts show a disposi-
tion to fivor the employes of the railroad
company in that the nonunian trolleymen
who have been arrested for carrying re-

volvers have been let off with comparat-
ively small fines, while offenders against
the company's interests have been heavily
punished.

The disorder was the sequel to the re-

sumption of operations this morning by
the Connecticut Railway & Lighting
Company under the protection of the
First and Second Regiments of the Na-

tional Guard. There were few passengers
on the early cars. No disturbances were
reported. One of the companies of sol-

diers was sent to Nausatuck thl3 morn-
ing and will be quartered there.

The streets about the business section
were thronged all morning, but there
were no serious disturbances.

General Manager Sewell, of the Connec-
ticut Railway & Lighting Company, says
that cars would be run on regular sched-
ule day and night from now on, and that
soldiers will ride as a guard on every car
after sunset.

Alex Wlnthrop, a nonunion motorman,
who was pulled from his car ana beaten
by the mob Saturday night, was reported
today as In a serious condition. Eighteen
other nonunion motormen and conductors
are at the barns suffering from injuries
received .Saturday night. Alt of them have
wgDuti&a. cailfiedtby. the fusillade,
and flying glass.

Ball cartridges were issued this morning
to men of all companies of the mllltlx
except two. The latter probably 'will be
kept in the Armory under waiting orders.

MIXERS ANSWER OPERATORS.

Rebuttal Evidence and Statistics
Before Strike. Commission.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 2. The operators
today finished the presentation of evidence
to the Anthracite Coal Strike Commission
and the afternoon session was devoted to
testimony in rebuttal on the part of the
miners. Much statistical evidence was of-
fered during the morning by the Reading
Railroad Company, showing in figures the
conditions existing in the mine regions and
comparing the prosperity of the mine-worke- rs

and their children with that of
.persons engaged in other occupations in
various cities.

W. "W. Riley, of this city, who con-
ducted a bureau, maintained by the coal- -
carrying roads for the purpose of collect-
ing statistics concerning the hard coal
production, said the Government utilizes
the data collected by this bureau. He
said his reports were based on the state
ments furnished monthly by the railroads.

A. Wilson, of Pottsville, a land agent In
the employ of the company, testified to
the amount of taxes paid by the corpora
tion in the mining region.

Statements were Introduced showing the
average annual earnings of employes
other than mlneworkers in a number of
Pennsylvania cities. The number of wage-earne- rs

affected by these statistics were
47S.7S0, the average individual earnings
being given as 54G2 annually.

Tables showing the comparative bank
deposit statistics of the anthracite, bitu
minous and agricultural sections of Penn
sylvania were also presented. The per
capita deposits in the hard coal region
were given as $S1,50. A statement of the
tax .statistics showed the value of taxable
property in the anthracite region to be
WI5.5S6.152.

Counsel for the mlneworkers today took
occasion to correct the statement pub
lished recently that the. union had with'
drawn its demand for payment by weight
in the Schuylkill region. The demand had
never been made, he said, with regard to
the Schuylkill field, and consequently
coma not have been withdrawn.

Counsel for the Reading Company, in
a statement, said that. President Mitchell
had said that President Baer had charged
the mlneworkers with the responsibility
tor n murders during the recent strike.
Mr. Baer, counsel said, desired to correct
this impression. He had never made the
charge that 21 murders had been com
mltted by members of the union.

The afternoon session was devoted en-
tirely to rebuttal testimony. R. J. Beam
ish, a newspaper man, was called to refute
the statements that a reign of terror ex
isted In the coal regions during the strike.
A dozen Lien who had been nlred in this
city to serve as coal and iron policemen
during the strike said the disturbances
were few and of a minor character. Dan
iel McKelvey. a Justice of the Peace of
Hazleton. testified that the striking min-
ers had offered to assist him in maintain.
lng order.

STRIKE OX ALL ROADS.

Conductors and Trainmen of WestVoting on the Question.
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 2. The conductors

and trainmen on the Western lines, among
whom Is a Santa Fe delegation, are voting
on a proposition for a general strike un-
less the railroads accede to their demand
for a readjustment of .the wage schedule.
So .far as can be learned, the sentimentappears to be favorable to a strike, al
though this is in great part conjecture,
as the men keep their business pretty
closely to themselves.

The roads have all refused to meet the
demand lor a zo per cent increase, al.
though quite a number have offered to
compromise on a smaller per cent. The
boards of adjustment both for the conduc.
tors and the trainmen take the ground
that they have made a conservative re
quest in. the nrst place, and that their de-
mands are fair and they will not budge

from 20 per cent. This is an Increase of 70
per cent on the schedule agreed on In 1S92.

nioTS ix soirra iiexd.
Street-C- ar strike JIarked liy Disor-

der la Indiana Tovrn.
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Feb. i-It- lots and

violence have resulted from the strike of
the motormen and conductors of the In-

diana Railway Company. Between 1000 and
3000 residents of the West End gathered In
South Chapln street today and forced the
etreet-ca- r companies to cease operation?.

Cars were stoned on South Michigan
street. Portage and La Salle avenues. A
shot was II red from a car on La Salle
avenue. A cable was stretched across the
company's track near Elkhart, and, when

car struck It. every glass In the forward
vestibule was broken.

Xo Hammer or Saw at Work.
WILKES BARRE, Pa., Feb. 2. The

strike order Issued on Sunday last by the
Carpenters' and Joiners' Unions In this
valley was generally observed today, and
not one man out of the 630 employed by
the contractors and builders of Wllkes-barr- e.

Plymouth. Kingston and other
near-b- y towns reported for work this
morning. The strikers demand a uniform
price of $1 per day, which is an advance
of 73 cents.

Strikers Are Locked Out.
DEADWOOD, S. D. Feb. 2. The men a

who walked out at the Golden Reward
smelter were notified today to call at the
office and receive their pay. AH of the
company's miners have been laid off. The
company officials say that the smelter will
not be operated again.

Doings of Rreiverr Workers.
CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 2. The annual

convention of the United Brewery Work
ers reconvened today with laO delegates.
The session today was spent In discussion
and hearing arguments on the Jurisdiction
of the engineers', teamsters' and other
unions.

WASHINGTON'S OLD TOWER

Work of limine the Steeple to Be
Done liy "The Unman Fly."

Washington Star.
The hlrtorlc tower and steeple on the

old St. Matthew s Church building, corner
of Fifteenth and II streets, northwest. Is
about to be torn down. F. S. Sutherland,.
known throughout the country as "the
human fly," Is to do the work. Sutherland
comes to Washington from Chicago,
where he has been laid up in the hospital
several months, awaiting repairs to his
spinal column, made necessary by a fall
or 24 feet from the steeple of the Pres.
byterian Church In Columbus, O. He has
been In Washington several times before,
and his work has attracted considerable
attention. Sutherland climbs walls and
the like without the aid of ropes or
climbers. He has an invention of his
own that he uses, the basic principle of
which is a suction pad. which holds him
tightly to the wall or tower be is climb
ing. He is endeavoring to secure a con-
tract to repair the top of the "Washington
Monument. The top stones have worked
loose, it is and water leaks through.
It will be .necessary for some one to climb
to the apex of the shaft and refit the
stones. This is the work Sutherland came .

to Washington to do, and he is very earn-
est in his desire to secure the contract.

It has been deemed necessary to take
down of St. Matthew's Church,
but the church people did not seem to be
able to secure the servldes of any person
willing to tackle the Job until Sutherland
put in an .appearance. He secured the
contract, however, and if the weather con
tinues fine, will begin work in a few
days. The bell In the old steeple Is
one of the most historic bells of Wash
ington. It was hung in the church steeple
in 1SI6. and is said to be the one which
aroused the people of Washington when
the Confederate Army threatened the cap
ital during the. Civil War. Some efforts
will be made to preserve this relic of by
gone days. It is said, and it may be placed
in the National Museum.

Sutherland will climb to the top of the
tower and then to the top of the steeple.
beginning work at the top and working
down. The steeple is old. and although it
is less than 200 feet to the top from the
ground. Sutherland expects it will be a
hard lob.

JESSERAND DELIGHTED.
Xeiv French Ambassador Snya His

Ambition Js Gratified.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. M. Jusserand.

the new French Ambassador, who arrived
in Washington Saturday night, called at
the State Department today, accompanied
bv M. Bouefve. .the Chancellor of the
French Embassy. me AmDassaaor
sneaks English perfectly, and "had half
an hour's private conversation with Sec
retary Hay. No date has yet oeen nxea
for his presentation at the White House,
but this will not take place before the
midde of the week, according to the pres
ent mans.

M. Jusserand. to a representative or tne
Associated Press, took occasion today to
exnress the delight which his appoint
mcnt to the Washington Government has
caused him.

It is an ambition I have long cher
ished." he said. "I have known many of
the literary men of America personally.
although this is my first sight of this
great Republic, but I am acquainted with
many more of them through their books
and through correspondence. Before leav-
ing Paris I was received by President
Loubet, and in giving me my instruction"!
he expressed the keenest interest in the
American people.

Referring to the attitude of France re
garding the present Venezuelan crisis, the
Ambassador said that until he had been
presented to the President he preferred
not to discuss It.

PROMISED QUICK PROFITS
Great Wtient Syndicate Accused ot

Violating; Postal Laws.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. On charges of
violating the postal laws In connection
with a ed "wheat syndicate,'
through the operations of which subscrib-
ers were promised a profit of 1209 in 30
days on an investment of $50. four men
were arrested today. The prisoners de-
scribed themselves as Fernando G. Gard
ner, a . broker; Colgate Falos, a broker
and a member of the Produce Exchange
J. H. Evans, publisher of the Wall Street
Press, and Henry C Scriver, a general
advertising agent, of the
Alaska Steamship Line. Detectives seized
the books of the concern and about 1000
letters, about half of which, they say,
contained complaints from subscriber?
that they received no profit from their
Investments.

Fifty Middles Graduate.
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 2. The 50 midship-

men of 'the class of 1903 today received
their diplomas, from the hands of Sec
retary of the Navy Moody, and became
full-fledg- officers of the American Navy.
The exercises took place in the new Arm
ory. The midshipmen assembled in front
of the barracks and marched to the Arm
ory. wHere a large crowd had assembled
to witness the ceremonies. Tonight the
exercises culminated In the annual grand
ball, which was .a brilliant success.

Mrs. Roosevelt In Supreme Court.
WASHINGTON, Feb. i-- Mrs. Roosevelt

was among the spectators in the United.
states supreme uourt toaay, ana was ac
companied by a number of friends.

One-Thir- d' of AH the Champagne
Imported into this country is G. II. Mumxn
& Co.'s Extra Dry. Its leadership Is so
firmly established that no other brand
came within 400.000 oMts record of 1,500.000
bottles imported in 190Z.
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IIASV XO JURISDICTION- - OVER XA--
TIO.VAL BANKS.

Federal Snpreme Court Declares
Iovra Erred, for State Has Author-

ity Only Over Stnte Banks.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. The. case of
Easton vs. the State of Iowa was de-
cided by theUnlted States Supreme Court
toaay in lavor or Easton. The case in
volved the applicability ot state laws reg
ulating state banks and National banks.
In this Instance Easton was president of
the National Bank of Decorab, and he
was sentenced to five years' imprisonment
under the state law for accepting a de-
posit of J100 when he knew his bank to
be insolvent. The decision was delivered
by Judge Shiras. who said that state laws
for the regulation of state banks do not
extend to banks incorporated under an act
of Congress. Announcing the conclusions
of the court, which he said were based
upon the principles and authority. Justice
Shiras, said: .

"That Congress, having power to create
system of NnUonal banks, is the Judge

as to the extent of the powers which
snould be conferred upon such banks, and
has the solo power to regulate and control
the exercise of their operations; that Con-
gress has directly dealt with tho question
of Insolvency ot such banks by giving
control to the Secretary of the Treasury
and the Controller of the Currency, who
are authorized to suspend presidents of
banks and appoint receivers thereof when
they become insolvent or when they fail
to make good any impairment of capital
that full and adequate provisions have
been made for tho protection ot creditors
of such institutions by requiring frequent
reports to be made of their condition, and
by the power of visitation by Federal of
ficers: that it is not competent for State
Legislators to Interfere, whether with
hostile or friendly intentions, with Na-

tional banks or their officers in the exer-
cise of the powers bestowed on them by
the General Government.

He then added:
"Undoubtedly a state has the legitimate

power to define and punish crimes by gen-

eral liwr as applicab'.e to persons within
Its Jurisdiction. So likewise It may de
clare by special laws certain acts to be
criminal offenses when committed by of
ficers or agents of its own banks and In- -
rtltutlons. But IJ is without lawful power
to make such special laws applicable to
banks organized and operating under the
laws of the united States.

CAN COPYRIGHT POSTERS.

Supreme Court Says Evtn Circus
Pictures Are Works of Art.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. In an opinion
handed down by Justice Holmes, the
United States Supreme Court today de
cided that chromo lithographic posters of

circus are properly protected by the
copyright law. In the course of his opin
ion Justice Holmes said the ballet Is as
legitimate a subject of illustration as any
other. The opinion reverses the finding
of the Circuit Court of Appeals for the
sixth circuit. The case was that of Blel- -
steln vs. Donaldson, and was brought to
prevent the infringement of copyright.
Justices Harlan and McKenna dissented,
Copies of the posters were exhibited by
Justice Holmes.

In the course ot his opinion Justice
Holmes quoted Ruskln as to the merits
of lithocraDhs. and said:

The Constitution does not limit useful
ness to tliat whlcn satisues immediate
bodily needs. Even if the pictures had
been drawn from life, that fact would not
deprive them of protection. The opposite
proposition would mean that a portrait
hv Velasout-- z of Whistler was common
property because others might try their
hand on the same face. Others are free
to cony the original: they are not free
to copy the copyright. The copy is me
personal reaction of an individual upon
nature. Personality always contains
something unique. It expresses its slngu-
larity even in handwriting, and a very
modest erode of art Is something Irreduci
ble, which is one man s alone. ne
something he may copyright, unless

there Is a restriction in the words of the
net-- If there Is restriction, it is not to
be found In the limited pretensions of
these nartlcular works. The least pre
tentious picture has more originality in it
that directories and the like, whlcn may
be copyrighted. A picture is none the
less a picture and none the less a subject
of copyright uecause it Is used for an ad
vertisement- - And If pictures may be used
to advertise soap or the theater or
monthly magazine, as they are, they may
be used to advertise a circus. Of course,
the ballet Is as legitimate a subject for
Illustration as any other."

The case originated in Covington. Ky.
and was tried first in the Federal Circuit
Court in that city. The lithographs in
question were used to advertise a circus.

MUST BE TRIED AGAIX.

Celebrated Case of HHImon, Whose
Death Is Denied.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. The celebrated
Kansas insurance case, which grew out of
thes alleged death ot John W. Hlllmon. in
that state In 1579, was today sent back to
the trial court tor the sixth time. Hill
mon's life was insured in the Connecticut
Mutual Insurance Company for $35,000,

and when his death was reported the
payment of the policy was resisted on
the ground that he entered into a conspir-
acy with others to disappear, have the
report circulated that he was dead, then
substitute the corpse ot another man and
claim payment on the policy. Hlllmon dis
appeared while traveling on the plains
with a man .named Brown, who swore that
he had been killed by the accidental dis
charge of a gun. The case has been in
the courts ever since. The Circuit Court
of Appeals for the eighth circuit, at the
last bearing, decided the case in favor
of the claim ot the widow of the Insured
man. but the Superior Court reversed the
opinion on the ground of error in the trial

The opinion was delivered by Justice
Brown, Justices Brewer and White dls
sen ting.

Henrlnic In Postponed.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. On motion of

Attorney Wllllsm C. Springer, the United
States Supreme Court today' modlticd its
former order concerning the taking of
testimony in the Chicago drainage canal
case, so as to provide that the taking of
testimony shall begin on March 1 and con-
clude August L The first order was that
the taking of testimony should have be-
gun December 1, but this was prevented
by the Illness of the Attorney-Jenera- l of
Missouri

Supreme Conrt Takes Recess.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. The United

States Supreme Court today took a recess
tor three weeks.

Helps the Gold-Bri- ck Trade.
New York Sun.

The loss pf a bar of gold last week by
an employe of a Arm of assayers prompted
some pessimistic remarks by an officer of
the United States Assay Office. He said
the recovery of the bar was of no Im-
portance, so far as his" theory was con-
cerned.

"Every time the loss of a gold bar Is
advertised," said this officer, "It means a
harvest to the hustling gold-bric- k man.
He clips the notice and the news' items
bearing on it and sends them with a fetch
ing letter to, a carefully-selecte- d clientele.

"The letter is always a work of art. It
tells how the writer, who is -- honest but
unfortunate, found the bar, or "brick.' as
it is usually called, and feels that he is
entitled to more than the reward ordin
arily forthcoming .from the loser. For

this reason he offers it to the recipient of
me letter, who is assured of a handsome C

profit if he will make the trip to town. A
One of the recipients "will accept, and

as a false bar bears something like the R
United States seal and'thc advertised num
ber of the lost bar, the details of the JVscheme are easily carried through.

T;he recovery of the bar within a day
two, as happened in the present case, and Aalmost ever' other, doesn't matter, as the
clientele seldom reads the metropolitan C
aauies. J

We expect to receive any number of J
letters from now on regarding this bar. C
Often the fake bars are brought In for W
our inspection, but nearly always too late.
They have been paid for. In the case of
letters, we advise the writers to go easy O
before buying, or, if the case Is one where
the bar has been recovered, we say so K

ery emphatically."

II
OPPOSE LOVE-MAKIN-

Loiik Strolls Along Lake Front Xot
Conducive to Good Lessons. E

H

Chicago Chronicle.
There Is too much lovemaklng In coedu J

cational colleges, according to the coeds
In one of the English classes of North-
western

J
University, and from the essays

on the subject which they read yesterday
morning It is evident that the young
women were mildly warning the young J
men that sentimentality must decrease.
The young men who wrote on "Coeduca
tion" took an optimistic view of the ques-

tion and maintained that one of the chief
advantages of the policy is that il leads
to happy love affairs and happy marriages.
The coeds did not see It that way, how-

ever, and did not hesitate in telling the
young men that love matters could be car
ried too far.

The first coed to inform the class that In
her opinion there was too much sentiment
.was Miss Chappelle. who said:

It is needless to dwell on the awkward
ness of men and tho timidity of women
when the sexes are separated, but con
cealed In the sheep's clothing of coeduca
tional .virtue there have crept In ravening
wolves. There has been un Increase of
sentimentality In our universities. The
halls and stairs are often crowded with
young couples. After chapel service Is
also seen the Inability of young women to
carry their own books, or else Is evidenced
the infatuation of the young men. co
education in the classroom ends in co- -
walking from the campua.

These utterances of Miss Chappelle
seemed almost a rebuke-t- o W. C. Booth
who had Just finished reading an article
which closed with the words: "One of the
benefits of coeducation Is that It leads to

"
happy marriages. What college man
would not prefer for a wife one wno nas
had the same environments that he has
had? Is It not better that sentiment be
dealt with in college than to bo turned
loose?"

Miss Edith Delay also raised her voice
in protest against the sentimentality
which the cocdg believe Is Increasing In
large universities.

There are absences caused by quiet
strolls along the lake shore." Miss Delay
said pathetically. "There are unprepared
lessons due to the frequent association ot
the young men and the "young women. By
dally observation we are able to answer
the question whether sentimentality is in
creasing In coeducational colleges."

'Sentimentality Is Increasing In coedu
cational Institutions." Miss Leola Allard
said, with an air that seemed to Indicate
that the alleged fact did not cause her
any especial worry, and l wonaer it
real sentiment Is going to decline. We
have seen some clever Imitations of real
sentiment. Just think how we wastg
evening after evening to perfect ourselves
in the art of 'Jollying.

The only coed who took a definite post
tion for 'coeducation, with all Its attend.
ant incidents, was Miss Margaret Liver-
more.

"College life is to prepare for future
life." she said. "Coeducation adjusts the
relations of the sexes. Coeducation may
have had bad tendencies for some, but
segregation would not remedy them."

Miss Jessie Gates wrote an essay ad
vocatlng segregation, but so satirical was
it that it was evident she did not mean
all she said. Possibly It was meant as a
warning to the young men. She said

"What an Ideal state that will be when
the system of segregation shall have be
come perfected at all coeducational Insti
tutions. The women will be carefully In
closed in their end ot the campus by a
high board fence, with a barbed wire
running around the top. No male shall
presume to enter there except certain
members of the faculty, to whose care the
minds of these tender young things have
been consigned, or occasionally a brother
ot one of the Inmates. Then the men.
Behold them swing oft to classes at their
end of the campus. Just as they are,
without a shave, and attired In sweaters
and boots, veritable smoke consumers.

Queer Farming Methods There,
Philadelphia Record.

"Strange are some of the farming
methods of California." said Beniamln
Mann, who recently returned from a vieit
to the Pacific Coast. "One day In the vine
country, I heard a tremendous bang, bang,
banging, and started from my Beat, think
lng that a dreadful explosion had occurred.
But my host told me, with a laugh, that
his men were merely clowlnir with dvna
mite. Then he went on to explain that
when It was desired to loosen up the soil
to a depth of three feet or so dynamite
cartridges were et in tne earth and tired
off. They broke up the ground beautlfullv.
They did the work much better, and much.!
more cheaply than any machine or any
manual labor could do. And, In addition
to this, they destroyed the parasite called
the phylloxera, the bane of the vlnegrow-e- r.

No vineyard whose soli had been dyna-
mited, my host said, ever suffered from
tne pnyiioxera atterward."

Editors Will Sleet In Omaha.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 1 The executive Bom-mltt- ee

of the National Editorial Assenta
tion met here today and selected Omaha
as the place for holding the nnnual con-
vention on July 8. After this session in
Omaha, the members of the association
win matte a inp to leuowstono Park.

Votes for Municipal Ownership.
CHICAGO, Feb. i--By a unanimous vote

me city piacea iiseu on record tonight asdesiring municipal ownership and
tion of gas and electric lighting plants.

ue .uesismiure win De memorialized to
pass an enuuung act. at once.

AT THE HOTELS.
THE PORTLAND.

W O Anderson. X T I Frank Daniels & wfE Xosworthv. Denver Xew YnrV
L W Bllnn. Los Angls'F W Leadbuter Jr.-- wfCamas
E R Ingersoll. Seattle B Keater. T,n.I X Hogue. Tacoma S"' l??.pard- - VancvrJ Apfel. Spokane " """on, cityW K Weeks, X T C R Davl. fvi--
J T McCnesney, Ev-

erett
M O Xorden v.--

i W Gilding-- . SeattleH G Lyon. USA " iacoma
A J McCabe. Tacoma ? 5 JolletH Robinson. X Y li.tLLJtl' Chicago
Mr & Mrs J H Spear, ?eUer' OmAhA

Spokane J W Avers. Omaha
H O Harrison. S F O J Htimnhrev r
P B Bekart. San Fran RTDCS?pr' hidepndace
R H Baxter. Bath. Me
H A Myers. Xew York C E Beeka. ritv
j j Deppister. ao A E Reames. Jackson--
fi F Patterson. X Y vine
"R F Allen. San Fran D K McDonald. Spokne
C E Brooks. do 'i jouy ic wire,E H Richardson. S F Moscow
W F Sparks. Waynes W P Swart s. San Fran

boro, ta Elgin Stoddard. do
Mrs) B. Ramsey, do A C Osborne, San Fran
Miss Ramrey, do Asner. do
Mr Ramsey. do I L Bllnn. Weatport
i- - L White. Xew York O W Ingham. Olrmpis
J W Sward. Chicago Ol W Labbe. maid and'
Mrs J L IXahl. S F two chldn. Seattle
3 A Falkensteln. S F S A Xourse. Tacoma
Mat Lowery. X Y C S Cairo. Helena
J T Rountxee. Denver A F Jones. Chicago
F Turner & wife. E R Ingersoll. Seattle
Cecil Lean. Chlcaro C D Latourette, Or City
Florence H'Lean. do

THE PERKIXS.
S P M Brins.ChehalUl S D Smaller, Clevelnd'
L R Stlnson, saiem Mrs Smatley. do
Robt Penny. San Fr W W Weatherford,
W H Jones, Dalles Arlington
A S Bennett. .Dalles R P Boise, Salem

Mrs Jons. Dalles
D Glllett. Spokane

Mrs Glllett. Ar,

iMIss Carry Weather- -

G A Conkle. Toledo
A Braden. Roseburg W M Barnett. Wasco

X A Leath. lone
Mitchell. Lincoln Capt T S Tew, Olyropa

Geo Mar. Aatorla Fred A Tew. do
EG Schmidt. Dalles R E Collins. Seattle

C Anderson, city L Drlnkerhod. Chicago
vm Sullivan, Vancvr Mrs M. L. Baldwin.
Win Pancoast. do Boena Vista
Geo Shaplrer. do Miss M Baldwin, do

O Mead. Spokane Eva Baldwin, do
John II Smj-th- do A B Smith. Qulncr

Brown. Chicago J W Newton. Molalla A
P Ruckle-- Rin n I J Ftaser, Olympla.
Felslnger. Hood Rlv J A Thompson, do

ars. do jonn Hertz, salem
W Burk Mloh jiiks Jessie KODertson.
J Mitchell. Duluth Salem
n urmlcuael. ,do R L Bartlett. Grant's

ncnry isiacKman, Pass
Hepnner Robt Allen. Kelao
W Kurd, Florence, 11 Abraham, Roseburg

Or H West. Scappooe
D Kenyan. Arltngtn1 Miss G Duncan, do

a uenuon. s Miss M West. do
Pope. Boston G J Hull. Menama. O

Vivian Maraton. do L. K Page. Salem
J Hollldar. N T Thofl Sims, Salem

Isabel D Armond. N T II Caples. Caples
itavanaugn. N Y J Goodrom. Baker City

Joe Sylvester. N Y Mrs Goodrom. do
Anna Koopman. X Y F A Boston. Pasadena

W Binder. San Pr J B Martin, city
VC Sloan. Oak Point A M "Wheeler. Clats- -

w iij-ae- oak Point kanle. Or
van. oak Point Mra Carleton. Spokane.

A Falktnsteln. S F EWe Frank. San Fran
Mr E Ellis. Pc-E- Martha.Frank." do
W T Dunmore. OakPt B Frank. San Fran

i smltn, Klondike, R J Stone. Boise
or J L Benton. Boston

Mrs Smith, do G Gllllsple, San Fran
A M Moore, X Y A F Jackson. Minn
P A MillJ. St Helens

THE IMPERIAL.
F Olson, city Mrs Harrison. Frank

M Both. Rainier Daniels company
W T Cbutter, Astoria G G Baker do
John Fox. Astoria. Mrs Baker. do
H C Rodney. San Frn C Cbllds. city
ii a iiaroer. st Paul Miss Bower, New York
W L Whit more. Chgo Mark Lane. New Yorkp J scharbaeh. S F L X Butler. Vancouver
F E Veatch, Newberg J Flnlayson, Astoria
Mrs. Veatch, Newtxrg C W Tyson. Pueblo

Mrs Tyson. Pueblo
Mrs. Stoddard, do A S Shockley, Baker
M E Everitt. Hlllsboro City
jars j uiton, Boston G Bowman, city
C J Jennings. Tendltn J 11 Swlnton. city
II Falker. Aberdeen M S Gllbramsen, clty
A C Hough. Grant's Ps G II Lake. Lenlaton
H J Miller. Aurora Mrs. I.ake. Lewlston
w p Lawier. Salem D Brlstow. Cottage Gv
Ida Hall. New York n Buitman. sst paui
M Robinson, Spokane B W B;nUer, San Fran
Airs s blmoD. waua O L Lawsqn. San Fran

Walla Marie Palmer, ao
Mlra Simon, do Effle Palmer, do

THE ST. CHARLES.
J L Mann. GrangevllIelO R Marls. Newtxrg
Lena Mickiey. do ii uesiaugn. seams
W Montgomery, do II Wagner. Seattle
A W Ralslger. lone !C Xurrlll, Ashland
D M Buttln, RaccortmE L Cole. Asnland
J M Conner. do C Clement. Gresham
W B Dunsmore. Or J Wilkinson, Castle Rk
W O Mae. HUlsboro J Mansell. do
F Wilkinson & dtr do! K J Wagner. Dalles
J E Taylor Gresham Sadie Lee, St Johns
N A Skeels & wife. II Mills & wf, Eagla

Psrtngfleld. Or curt
C B Davey, Kalama H West Scappoose
s uurns, Kalama L II Rrcraft & fam- -
A T. Limkln. Jefferson) liy. Alsea
31 T Hawkins & wire. v B ciaric e wi. uouie

Brownsville IR castle, portiana
A L Christopher. Port-I-D S Clemens. Astoria

land L Wolf. Ostrander
Mrs C Farlow. Marlon! Geo Hurinurt. city
a weeks, uarsmana J Richardson. Woodlnd
D Brown. Lexington L Michael. Stella
I. C Lanlser. do J S Collins, city
J A Fritz. Sandy Thos Lyons. Tacoma
O C Hale, Ardner. Or S P Welst & wi. ieua,
H Jonnson. carrolton F Welst. Stella
X L Mattson. do Mrs Michaels. Stella
A Mattson, do J D Heckard, Astoria
J L Wherry. McMlnn J X' Heckard. ao
E Miller. Warren C Lofgren. Qulncr
L B Fitzgerald. Van-

couver
V. V Hlrchr. X C
H Clerklns. Grant's Ps

A A Cone & wife. B J Watson. San Fran
Buttevllle C D Lovieren. Rainier

G Rocker. Stella r: JnhPMn. Balder
W J Mariner. Blalock B Jamison. ao
n TTrelv & wife. Olexflohn Xelhotf. do
F A Smltn. caimain jonn J smiwi. u
X II McKay, Scappoos'J Richardson, do
F L Barber & wf. do W C Ward. Viola
F Wilson. Gales creeki

THE ESMOXD.
H Schulmerlch. Hllls.Mrs O Randall. Oswego

boro Miss E Long, Cath- -
J J Lowe. Aberdeen lamet
John Lowe, do J Rldgea. do
D Young. do J Carty. Rldgefleld
H Peterson. do F Flrler. Cathlamet
A L Watson. Kalama C Flrler. do
II Welst. Stella Thoa Kent, do
Mrs Welst. Stella R Heytlng. Astoria
P Moore, Marshland R Harder. Astoria
Mrs. Moore. do J Harder, Astoria
R II Murphy. Vancvr o Abel, sauvie s isma
J Carlson. Astoria Mrs Abel. do
Mrs Carlson. Astoria F Allender, Tillamook
J Spencer, Detroit X Kimball. Astoria
J Furaey, Astoria Mrs C Kimball. Astoria
G A Yates. Gresham G Kimball. do
E O Carson. Seattle H B Tronson. Astoria
Miss Hatch. San Fran Mrs Tronson. do
Miss Cooper, do T Meserve. Gray's Rvr
L O Brlen, san tTan W A Williams castle
M Evans. do Rock
M Xortnew, San Fran Mrs Plomonden. Oleq.ua
Mrs. Xortnew, Miss Plomonden. do
c hi. R V
M BtUevue. Saa Fran

Hotel Brunswick.- Seattle-
European plan, popular rates. Modern

Improvements. Business center. Near
aepou

Tacoma noteL Tacoma.
American plan. Rates. C and up.

Hotel Donnelly. Tacoma.
FlKt-cl- a restaurant in connection.

Rainier Grand Hotel. Seattle.
EuroDean nlan. Finest cafe on Coast.

'Hdqrs. naval, military and traveling men.
Roomj en suite and single. Free shower
baths Rates. Jl up. H. P Dunbar. Prop

COMMON

"TTlf Samf Mfctakf Is Made
by the Majority of

People.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments rheuma

tic joints,
When the trouble comes from

the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all

kidney ills.
Here is positive proof:

A. Ammann. shoemaker, of 30024 Santa,
Fe avenue. Denver. Colo., says: "When
Doan's Kidney Pills stopped an aggre-
gated case of kidney complaint In the
Hummer of 1S99. I made that fact known
to the residents of Denver so that others
who had kidney trouble m any or its va
rious forms might know what course to
pursue to get relief. The opinion I then
pxrjreased Is the same today as it was
when Doan's Kidney Pills were first
broueht to my notice. I have had no oc
casion to use any medicine for my kidneys
since. 'When Doan's Kidney puis et- -'

fectcd a cure In my case that cure was
permanent."

Ask the Laue-Dav- is Drug Co. what their
customers say.

For sale by all dealers. Price eo cents.
Focter-inibur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. T., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and take
no substitute.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
An admirable . food, with all
its natural qualities intact,
atted to build up and maintain

EPPS'S
Gives Strength and Vigour.

COCOA
robust health, and to resist
winter's extreme cold. It is
a valuable diet for children.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

A STARTLING FACT

HALF THE PEOPLE IN THE WORLD

HAVE STOMACH TROUBLE.

Simple Coarse of Treatment Told
In Every-Da- y Language, Free

From Sclentlflc Terms.

Half the people in the world have
stomach trouble in a greater or less de
gree. Usually It comes from Irregular
or hasty eating sometimes from other
causea But there is Just one way to
treat it, and that can be found in a
booklet which the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company. Schenectady. N. T., will
send free to any address upon request.
Mrs. Edith Benedict, of Groton, Mass.,
is one of the many who took this course
of treatment and was cured. She says:

"I had suffered from constipation ever
since about the time my little girl was
bom, about 12 years ago, and it flnally
become chronic It ism't necessary for
me to tell you the trouble It gave me,
but I suffered all the time. Doctors
gave me no permanent relief, and I kept
getting worse.

"At last, something more than a year
ago, when I was all run down and my
blood in a horrible condition, my mother
told me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, which, she said, had ac-

complished wonderful results with her.
I purchased eome and took them accord
ing to directions, and in a short time
saw a decided Improvement. I contin-
ued their use. and they cured me."

If you are suffering from any disorder
of the stomach, write for their free
booklet, entitled "What to Eat and How-t-

Eat." Tt contains Information that
should, be in the hands ot every person
who is suffering from a disordered dl- -
gestlon. It treats of the proper selec-- "
tion and preparation of food, the rela-
tive value and digestibility of various
food products; it contains a chapter on
the use of alcohol and gives a course of
treatment by which constipation may
be overcome without the use of cathar-
tics.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple, the medicine which cured Mrs.
Benedict and thousands of others, are
an unfailing specific for all diseases aris
ing from impoverished blood or weak-
ened, unstrung nerves two fruitful
causes of nearly all the ailments to
which mankind is heir. They may be
had of any druggist, or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price, fifty cents a
box; six boxes, two dollars and fifty
cente. by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Cojnpany, Schenectady, N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA
three months and belnr entirelr cured ot stomachestarra and dyspepsia. I think a word ot praise. Is
dueto"Caseareta"fortheirwonderfat composition.
1 have taken nnoerous other remediesbut without avail and I find that Casearets rellevamore In a day than all the others 1 have takenwould in a year."

James ItcGsas. IN Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.

Best For
The Sowels

j. CANDY CATHARTIC

NoTor Sicken. Weaken or Gripe, 20c. Sc. 60c. Xerer
vim in units mo ceaaino isqioi iiampfia U M w

uuuiniccu kj care or yoar money omcc
Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or N.V. 59a

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION I0XES

Ha tsNONE BETTER MADE
lb SjEJE your hatter

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by our
late sclentlflc method aplled to tne gums.
Xo aeents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In
Portland having PATENTED APPL1-ACii- d

and ingredients to extract, all
anrf atinlv cnlrl rrowna and norcelatn
crowns undetectable from natural teeth,
and warranted for 10 years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done by
GRADUATED ENTISTS of from 12 to SO

years' experience, and each department In.... ..cnarge or a specialist, wisyou win nna us to ao exacuy ad-
vertise. We will tell you In advanc; ex
actly what your worK wu co aj
FREE EXAMINATION.

Mo puns

Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Silver Filling $ .50

In our tiUL-- CROWNS and BKlDUi;
WORK, of which we are making a SPE-nil.T- V

th most BEAUTIFUL. PAIN
LESS AND DURABLE of all dental work
known to the profession, you- - will And an
example 01 the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptability of which
to tho HTGIEN1C conditions or tn
mouth Is unquestioned.

Mew York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI

SON sis. ruttiwiju.'
Branch. 6H First Avenue. Seattle.

HOURS:
S:S0 A 11 to 8 P. M--: Sundays. 8:30 A. M.

to Z P- - M.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

FlBgara roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapoilo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, Injured

cuticle, and restores the fingers to
their natural beauty.
ALL GROCERS AN2 DRUGGISTS

THE PALATIAL

(inn h i n Nil

rfl 0'&V-V.- ' ' ' - - i

i ill m U'MwM il sro m

TSat n dark office in the bnlldlnKl
absolutely llrcproofi electric Haht

nd artesian water; perfect sanits- -
tlon anil tho: inch ventilation; ele--
utors run clay and nifflit.

Rooms.
AI!fSI.nE. DR. GEORGE. Physician. ..413-11- 4
ANDERSON. GUSTAV. Attoroey-at-Lw..tif-

ASSOCIATED PKESS; E. L. Powell. MKT..SUU

AUSTEN, f. C. ilsnsger tor orecon ana
Washtnston Bankers Life. Association ot
Des Moines. la ..BOS-iU- J

BANKERS- - LIFE ASSOCIATION OT DE3
UOINE3. IA.; F. C. Auaten. Mr

BENJAMIN, R. W.. Dentist S)4
BERNARD, a.. Cashier Pacific Mercantile

Co Ml
B1NSWANGER. OTTO B.. Physician', and

Burreon .....407-o- a

BROCK; WILBUR F.. Circulator Orcto- -
nlan Ml

BROWN. MTRA. M. D SI3-31- 4

BRUERK. DR. G. E.. Physician...
CAMPBELL, Wit. M.. Medical Btum .

Equitable Ufa .' -- TOO

CANNING. M. J WK-O-

CARD WELL DR. J. R--. Dentist
CAUK1N. O. E.. District Agent Travelers

Insurance Company ............ ..........TIS
CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.: W. T.

Dlckaon. Manager 001
CHURCHILL. MRS. E. J 71S-7- K

COFFEY. DR. R. C, 8urseon ta--
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY....

CORNELIUS, a W.. Phys. and Surgeon. ..SC
COLLIER. P. F.. PuDllaner; S. P. UcGulre.

Manager ....
CROW. & P.. Timber and Mines, 514
DAY. J. G. L N "J
DICKSON. DR. J. P.. Phyilclaa T13-- 7I

EDITORIAL ROOMS ..1 Eighth Fl0f
EVENING TELEGRAM 323 Alder Strot
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO

CIETY; L Samuel. Mgr.; U. B. smltn.
Cashier 309

FENTON. J. D.. Phyalclan and
FENTON. DR. HICKS C Eye and Ear.. ..ill
FENTON. MATTHEW F. Dentist 00
GALVANL W. H.. Engineer and Draughts

man 600
GEARY. DR. E. P.. Phys. and Surgeon... .4W
GIESY. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon. .TOO-Tl- u

U1LBERT. DR. J. ALLEN. Phyaiclan...Ul-tu- J
GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhat-

tan Lit Ins. Co.. ot New York 9

GRANT. FRANK S.. Attorn ey--a 611
GK1SWOLD 4 PHEGLEr. Tallin

Ml Sixth Stre.
HAMMAM BATHS. TurkUn and Russian..

HAMMOND. A. B Ilj'
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C. Psyslclan andt

Surgeon SW-- j

IDLEMAN. C.
JEFFREYS. S. T., Attorney-at-La- I

JEFFREYS. DR. ANN1CE F.. Pnya. and
Surgeon Women and Children only.

JOHNSON. W. C
KADY. MARK T.. Supervisor ot Agent.

Mutual Reaerva Lite Ina, Co
L1TTLEFIELD. H. R., Fhya. and Surg
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phys. and Surg. 711- -

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF
NEW YORK; W. Goldman. Mir-- ... .209--1

MARSH. DR. R. J.. Fhya. and Surg....4(H-- l
McCOY. NEWTON, Attorney-at-La-

Mcelroy, dr. j. g.. Pay.. sur.70i-7ta- 4

McFADEN. MISS IDA EL. Stenographer...
McGINN. HENRY a.. Attorney-at-Law.J-

McGUIRE, o. P., Manager P. F. Collier,
Publisher J

U.ITVMP nR P T. Ph.. mnrl M... M'l
METT. HENRY J
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon ...................Oug-- J
MOSSMAN. DR. E. P., Dentist 313-- 1

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.;
Mark T. Kady, Supervisor ot AgenU..G(M-- l

NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at.Law.7-

N1LES. M. M.. Caanier Manhattan Lire f
insurance .ompuy ui .uw uri.........,2m.

XOTTAGE. DR. G. H.. Dentist u
OLSEN. J. F.. General Manager Pacific

Mercantile Co V
OREGON CAMERA CLUB
OREGON INFIRMARY JF OSTEOPATHY

D

OREGONIAN BARBER SHuP; Marl en tg
George. Proprietors li sixth Street

OREGUNIaN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU:
J. F. Strauhal. Managor...................2aa

PACIFIC MERCANTILE CO.; J. T. Olsen.
General Manager ................211.213

PAGUE. B. S., Attomey-at-La- 613
PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY

Ground Floor, 1X1 Slxta Street
QUIMBY. L P. W Game and Forestry

Warden 713
REED, C J--. Executive Special Agent Man.

battan Lit lna. Co. ot New Yor J3
REED. WALTER. Optician... 133 Sixth Street
RICKENBACU. DR. J F.. Eye. Ear. Nose

and Throat 3

ROSENDALB. O. U.. Metallurgist and
Mining Engineer .....S!0

.RYAN, J. B.. Attorney-at-La- su
SAMUEL L. Manager Equitable Lite 3utt
SHERWOOD, J. W.. Stat Commander, K.
a T. M 31T

SMITH. DR. L. B.. Osteopath 4U9-4-

SMITH. GEORGE I-S- Cashier Equitable
Itlfo ,., ..304

STOLTE. DR CHAS. E.. Dentist..... .704-70- 4
SURGEON JF THE 3. P. KY. AND N. p.

TERVINAL CO 709
SUPEKlA'niN DENT'S OFFICE Jul
THRALL S. A.. President Oregon Camera

Club - 214
TUCKER. DR. GEO. P.. Dentist tUIMU
U. S. IJGHTHOUSB ENGINEERS. 1JTH

D1ST.; Capt. V. C Langfltt. Corps ot
Engineers. U. S. A. SOS

U. i ENGINEER OFFICE RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS; Captain W.
C. Langfltt. Corps ot Engineers. U. S. A..SI0

VESTER. A.. Sseclal Agent Manhattan
Lire 203

WILEY. DR. JAMES O. C. Phys. & Sur.70S- -

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N Physician ,
and Surgeon . ........... ...........304-30-4

WILSON. DR. GEO. P.. Phys. & Surg.709-70- :
WILSON. DR. HOLT C Phys. & Surg.607-30- 3

WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELE. CO 6tl
WOOD. DR. W. L. Physician..

Offices may be had by applying to
tbe superintendent ot the bulldlnc.
room 201. second floor.

STERILIZED BARBER SHOP.

A Fnnions Shop In the CarroIItoa
Hotel Baltimore, SInrylnnd.

The barber shop In the Carrollton Hotel,
Baltimore, eternizes everything it uses
in the shop. The sterilizing is done

The towels, the razors, the strops,
the soap, the combs and brushes are all
sterilized before being used on a custo-
mer. Where there Is no sterilization, havo
the barber use Newbro's Herpicide. It
kills the dandruff germ, and It Is an anti-
septic for the scalp, and for the face after
shaving. All leading barbers everywhere
appreciate these potent facts about Her.
plclde and they use It. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effecL" For sale
by all druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps
for a sample touThe Herpicide Co., De-
troit, Michigan.


